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Closing Out Sale! ENTIRE

Summer Dress Goods

Ready - To - Wear Garments
The Fall and Winter will soon be on the way and we must room for the coming

Season. See the extra Low

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Each and every garment is

strictly up-to-da- te and made by
the best manufacurers in the
east; here are a few of the extra
good values: $1.00, 1.25; 1.50,
1.75, 2.00 and $2.50. Any of
the waists are worth 35 to 50 per
cent more.

Popper's Emporium.
Matting

We still have several nice pat-
terns of Mattings, we cannot sell
them in winter time so we let
go of them now at one fourth off
the regular price.

Popper's .For

I H. k. enlce; 5

5 RESIDENT DENTIST.

OlfkP 'Phone Residence 'Phone
5 74. 39. 5
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5 LOCAL NEWS.
m

Good Fits Guaranteed in Clothing
at the Famous.

from 'Oilman,Martin yesterday i

fur Tonopah, Nevada.

Judge W. H. Martin will convence

circuit court here

Regular session of the County
Court was held here this week.

Sims & Hughes shipped two loads
of sheep and hogs to the St. Louis

market Monday.

Attorney A, R. McClanahan of
Kansas City is making a short visit
with his pa'icnts in this city.

S. IK Livingston of Sedalia, was

transacting business here this week.

He was accompanied by his wife.

Get a copy of Sunday's Post-Dispat- ch

from the agent, Warren Tillman.
The famous novels are running now.

Russell Monroe of Times-Ga-7Ct- te

was over from Tipton Monday
looking after business matters in this

city.
The Ladies of the W. C. T. U. will

give an ice cream supper Thursday
night August 10. Furthur notice
ne.st week.

J. K. Potter has puschased the
city buss line and feed stables owned
by Chas. Goodman and has again
established himself in business in this
city.

Democratic to nonr.in.ite

a county ticket will be held in this
rity Monday. The precinct meetings
to elect delegates will take place

afternoon.
Bring your poultry, eggs, butter,

hides and junk to the old reliable
Nat. Poultry House, where you get
the highest market prices and good
treatment. Fred Nichols, Manager.

The Ladies of Freedom Haptist
Church will give an ice cream supper
Thursday Angust 1(5, 1000,

of the church. Everybody cordially
united'.

Embroidered Waist Patterns.
We still have a large stock to

select from, not wishing to win-

ter them over we have decided to
sell them at prices ranging from
$1.25 to $5.00 in order to sell
them quick. all go at one
third off of the regular price.

Popper's Emporium,
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS.

See our line of Men's Dress
Shirts at 50c, 75c, $1, 1.25, 1.50
and 2.00, there is nothing to
compare with them at that price.
Go to

Popper's for Shirts.

Shirts, Shirts, Shirts of all kinds, at
the Famous.

Private money to loan by Chas.
Kavanaugh.

For fresh tender meats at all times,
call on the Mutcher and Grocer.

C. H. I'uiCK.

Fred Nichols Manager of the Nat.
Poultry and Egg Co., wants your
produce, poultry, eggs, etc.-- , and
will, as he always has, pay the high-

est market price for the same.

Huy a copy of the Sunday Post- -
U'arren theDisl,atchRoss left morning

Monday.

the

convention

evening,

They

agent, and read good fiction which
is furnished at a high price. A copy
of Sunday edition costs only 5c.

Mrs. Chas. Goodman went to St.
Louis last Saturday night to consult a

specialist with regard to throat trouble.
For several days previous to her de
parture she could not speak above
whisper.

Mr. and Mrs. rred Nichols are
fine baby, m ill(licatcs

'which arrived at their home last Fri
day afternoon. Mother and baby
doing well, and Fred will be to him-

self soon.

Mrs. J. I;. Menage, wife of Dr.
Menage of Iberia, is making a visit
here with her mother, Mrs. Phoeba
Harrison and family, and her broth-

er, Dr.D. A. Yarnell, and sister, Miss
Annie Yarnell.

Douglas. Hewitt of the Sinithton
Sunbeam, was a visitor in Versailles1

last Saturday. He graced the Demo-

crat sanctum with his portly presence.
Kditor Hewitt has just returned Irom
a trip to the south.

Why should you go elsewhere with
your produce, poultry, egg", etc.,
when you always - get the highest
prices and treatment at the old
standby, the Ponliry House,
Fred Nichols, Manager.

The Sunday edition of the St. Louis
Post-Dispat- ch is running series of

fiction from the best authors in the
country and these novels are attract-
ing wide-sprea- d interest. Warren
Tillman is agent in Versailles.

J. H. Workmen, formerly of this
city but more recently of Joplin, was
married to Miss Willah M. Moyer in

the latter city July 22, Justice War- -

on the church lawn. For the benefit j n Woodward performing the cere

f
inony. Workmen
Mrs. J. A. Green.

is a brother of

STOCK

tHe

Goods make
Prices.

Department.

Mattings.

Clothing Department.
Here is where the knife does its work. No

attention is paid to what the goods are or will
be worth, we must make room for others that
arc on the way. The entire summer stock must
go. Summer Coats and Pants, a regular Out-
ing Suit worth $12, will go in this sale, includ-
ing a Fancy Vest, for $10.00.

and

TO HAVE POWER.

Tho Qulgloy to Furnish
the City With Electric Power

Carried, 242 to 13.

The of Quigley & Set
tle to furnish the city of Versailles
with electric power generated on
Gravois Creek and to be transferred
by wire to the city lim'ts and to be
distributed on the city's wires now in
use was submitted to a vote of our
people Tuesday and was settled be-

yond any doubt the were
counted after the polls were closed
Tuesday evening. The official count
resulted as follows :

West Ward, for
" 'against

Total
Hast Ward, for

" " "against

Total

130
7

J 10
ion

0

100
The total vote cast in both

was 242 favoring the proposition and
the happy parents of a gir.1 mt which that mlr0

best
Nat.

a

in

when votes

"

wards

people were nearly unanimous in

favor of. the motor system, and a
change from the present system of

producing the power to operate the
city's electric light plant, while the
new power, at a stipulated price, is

to be furnished for all purposes, in

accordance with the provisions of the
contract.

Now that Messrs. Quigley V

have secured all rights and privileges
relative to the construction of their
power plant and their
lines to this city from the Gravois
creek, they expect to move their
offices and full equipment from St.
Louis to Versailles and begin opera-

tions at once. The construction
work will be pushed to the limit and
the plant installed at the earliest pos-

sible date. What this means for the
future of Versailles cannot be

at this time, but it will

be sufficient to fully repay our citi
zens for having given the promoleis
the rights and privileges required to
justify them in their big
power plant in our midst.

TO

Settle

Still at the aid stand and ready to
pay the highest market prices for
poultry butter, eggs, junk, etc. Fred
Nichols, Mang'r Nat. Poultry House.

Fresh canned goods, Hour, produce,
etc., assured to customers purchasing
goods of 12. A. Wllllums, the South Side
Grocer.

OF

As well as of

How to Beat Mail Order Houses.
People must know you treat them well
On what you keep and hnve to sell,
And with the wisdom thus expressed,
You with riches will he bless'd;
You will shin? forever more
And beat the big mail order store
Who have catalogs "to burn,"
And will "do" you on every turn.
Their price lists tome iu stacks and

loads,
On rural routes and wsgon roiula;
They never stop one week or day,
No matter what you nicrclmnts any.
You must act wise and in your turn
Show Unit you, too, live and learn
That there is no means otherwise
Than to hustle and advertise
Ivvety week and then some more
To heat the big mail order store.
Keep the people posted well
On what you keep and have to sell.
The trade must know you treat them

right,
By Uakmg all they have iu sight
tfiom the nest of eggi to an old tough

duck -
Produce, grain and garden truck.
Vhe mail order man does no such thing
He gets the buyer on the string
The cash must come iu every case
He laughs and holds them to their place.
He seeks the customer to befog
Ily means of Ins wily catalog.
And when he's done he turns them loose;
They trot to town with their produce.
The only way to beat the deal,
Is to use your head and don't conceal
Yonr goods within a musty store;
fust oome right out in words galore.
Play well your hand, be true and wis-e-
Hut you must always advertise.

His Guilt.
John Moehner a boy 10 years old.

was jailed here last Sunday for the

theft of $11. Moehner had a hearing
before Squire Legerc Monday and

was fined S510 and costs. Moehner and

Ralph Giddel son of a A. N. Giddel
living on the Sanford place, had been

in town Saturday night and stopped
at John Mlanks home two miles north

of town for the night. Young Giddel
had a purse containing Sll
Moehner stole the money and threw

the purse away. After Giddel dis

covered his loss Moehner assisted in

hunting for it. They went to the

home of Taylor llowen, who also

helped in the- - search. In the

meantime Moehner

Taylor that Moehner had

taken the money and later brought
him to town, turning him over to

Sheriff Willson. Moehner plead

guilty to petty larceny and fined as

above. The fine was paid and he

was released!

Odd Pants.
We have a large stock of sin-

gle Pants, these also go with the
rest at out prices.

POPPER'S
FOR
that the rest of the

Departments are full of good
things at extra low prices.

PLEAE,

A. POPPER,
Leader Low Prices First-Clas- s

Merchandise.

VERSAILLES

Proposition

proposition

proposition

proposition

establishing

ap-

proximated

establishing

OUR

Entire Stock

Acknowledged

disappeared.

closing

EMPORIUM CLOTHING
Remember

YOURS

suspicioned

Some Home Testimonials.
Miss Myra Stephens, with Tins

Mank of Versailles, says: "1 had been
suffering with granulated eyelids,
headache and aching eyeballs. 1 had
been under treatment and had glasses
fitted, but got no relief. 1 then con-

sulted Dr. Grim, Oculist-Opticia- n

and with his treatment of lenses am
pleased to say that my . headaches,
eyeaches and granulated eyelids have
been entirely relieved." Dr. Grim,
Oculist-Opticia- n, has his office per
manently located at the City Hotel.
Free eye examination.

Mr. II. I''. Tillman proprietor ol
the Morgan County Democrat, says!
"My daughter Frina has been suffer-

ing for some time with headaches.
squinting and frowning, aching eye
balls, and could read but a few

minutes before the print would blurr
Hid run together. She consulted
Dr. Grim, Oculist-Opticia- n, and aftet
wearing a pair of glasses prescribed
by hint, her headaches and annoying
eye symtoms have disappeareil and
she can see again to read as well
as she ever could." Dr. Grim.
Oculist-Opticia- n, has his office per-

manently located at the City Hotel.
A fee of five dollars will be charged
for all eye examinations after Aug oth.

J. W. Cromley, of Moohvillc, fo?

whom the laundr.y outfit of this city
was recently purchased, is having the

equipment overhauled and put if
shape anil expects within the nex'
ten days to Open up in the laundn
business here. With proper manage-

ment, we believe the business will

pay.

Do You Want Ice?
I have it, and will deliver it right

in your ice box.
C. H. Pidc'i:.

The Ice Mart.

R. A. Williams, the South Side gro
eeryinari, hanitk'H a choice line otftio'
ceries and canned floods.

When You Want

LUMBER
Don't forget that
it pay to ice me
before you buy.

H. F. Abell,


